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nervously said hello 
whats your name? im from long island 
she said im from the same
i said thats nice yeah thats cool 
i dont wanna be that bobbling fool 
she had the illest perfume 
couldnt remember its name 
if cool were a sport she'd win every game.
and now i have another new belief 
you stole my heart give it back you thief... 

:: chorus ::
dont let this pass you by 
cause you make me feel so fine
to me this is all new and i need to be with you 
i am filled with fear are you being sincere? 
i just need to know 
cause ill never let you go....let you go.. 

when i look in her eyes thats whats real 
thats how we know just how we feel 
and in those moments when were alone 
i never thought i could sing to such a beautiful tone 
sometimes i feel like a child like i need some help 

its at that point i knew i fell...and if i fell would you pick
me up 
cause if i had only you would it be enough? 

:: chorus ::
dont let this pass you by 
cause you make me feel so fine
to me this is all new and i need to be with you 
i am filled with fear are you being sincere? 
i just need to know 
cause ill never let you go....let you go.. 

cause im waiting just to know you
i dont know why
i need to know...you
cause im waiting just to know you
i dont know why
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i need to know..you

:: chorus ::
dont let this pass you by 
cause you make me feel so fine
to me this is all new and i need to be with you
i am filled with fear are you being sincere? 
i just need to know 
cause ill never let you go....let you go..
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